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THE SALMON TRADE.

There issuggestiveness, to us of Pugct
Sound, in the fact that demand for our
ooast salmon is increasing beyond the

capacity of the Columbia river to tup-

ply, Tbat trade along the banks of the
Lower Columbia has grown to a sur-

prising magnitude within the past two

years, representing a foreign export
heretofore of millions annually. Asto-
ria has felt the stimulus of the new
sou roe of wealth and has rapidly grown

toward a leading position among the

commercial towns of the coast, and it

has more than supplied to Portland
bar trade in consequence of the decline

of mining activity in the " Upper Coun-

try."
We have here in Pugot Sound as tine

salmon, as well as other fish, as the best
elsewhere, and we believe not less abun-
dant, though running later. There are
some new enterprises under way, look-
ing to the improvement of this fellow
source of wealth, but the industry is

merely inceptive as yet. Such a trade
herealong as has grown up along the
Columbia, in this important article of
commerce, would be a valuable adjunct
to our other productive industries.

Relative to this trade, a San Fran
9

ciaco exchange says:
" Early in the year, basing their cal-

culations upon the pant, our commis-
sion merchants have made large con-
tract sales of Columbia river stiluion
for forward delivery. Extensive pre-
parations are being made by the can-
neries in Oregon to increase the amount
of goods to be put up, and all hands en
tered upon the season with enlarged
ideas about the size of the catch. The
run, however, was lute, and notwith-
standing that at least 375,000 cases kavo
thus far been put up. our uuTclmuU*;;*
irreatly in arrears for "a at e
amount to only 207.G30 cases, and those
who sold large orders for August are
uneasy about tbe situation. Corres-
pondents in New York are expressing
anxiety, as tbe following from the (iro-
rtr in that city willshow: 'According to
the best information, the Oregon sal-
mon catch will fall short of 400,0<H)
cases. Deducting from this amount the
(Musually heavy cxportations thus far
and prospective, and we should have a
very light supply for this coast. A de-
cline is now reported iu the English
markets, however which willbe likelyto
turn some of the present stock held
on the Pacific coast for export and
much of the future canning in this
way. This raises a contingency which
the trade are disposed to keep in view,
though most of the receivers still feel
Confident that $1 85, the highest prices
recently current here in first hands,
ntad not be receded fn>ui. There is no
stock here at present, and orders are
taken freely by tbe agents of souic of
the packers at the inside price, $1 75,
to arrive. Later authentic reports
from the other coast are awaited with
muoh interest. The trade this year
has run chiefly upon 1-Ib cans, four
doxen to the case, and tho packing of
the larger lizcs has been very small in
oon sequence.

TELEGRAPHIC
OAUfOVWIA.

STOCKTON, Aug. 27?Last craning a
daughter of Mr. Ellis, who lives l*»-
tween French Camp and Lathrop, was
poisoned and died in a short time. It
k thought to have been caused by her
drinking water that had squirrel poison
in it.

COLFAX, Aug 27.? Jia the evening
train on the Nevada county narrow
goaf e railroad wan leaving the depot
this afternoon, it rau over aud instantly
killed John Mishler, proprietor of a

butcher shop here. He WM intoxicated,
and wa« walking on the side of the
track, but tripped on a tie aud foil.
Deceased leave* a wife aud four chil
dm.

SAW Jotl, Aug. 27 -The D*uy Vat-
riot, for 12 years a Republican paper,
this evening took down the names of
Hayes and Wheeler aud put up Tilden
and Hendricks. It has been bought by
Toohy. Aulbach A Co , who will run it
as a I>eniocratic journal. Judge Toohy,
an experienced aud able journalist, is
the new editor, and the Democracy are
rejoicing over the capture of the only
Republican paper in the city.

BA* FfcAXCisco, Aug. 27. About 10

o'clock this morniug Nathan A.
Thompson, a young man lodging at
509, Bush street, was found lying dead
OQ hie bed, partly dressed, with a
revolver near his hand and a bullet
wound in the right temple He had
teen sven about the house a short time
before, and none of the inmates of the
booee heard the report of the pistol.
Tbe deceased was an electrician in the
oaipio? of tbsfSlectrical Construction

Co., and cam#' here orcr a y?ar ago
from St Jobnsbary, Vermont. In his
trunk was found an unfinished letter

directed to bis sister, closing M follows:
"I *ha!l l>e jlad when this lif*- is ended
even if tny j-ortion i« to in bell in
the next world. I don't think there i*
* hell anl that i* a <-omf»rt You may
expect to live in heavtn, but I eipett a

total blank, and think of death a® &

perfect s':umber." Nothing is definitely
known an to the cause of the s>:icide,

hut the conduct of the deceased for
some time j>ast, and expressions con*

tamed in another p irtion of the above
letter, show great ieucy and ap-
parently morbid state of mind.

j SAX FKAJTCISCO, Aug. 27.?8. B.
Hay. last night, about 10:lo was rob-
bed of a gold watch and chain worth
sl&.i an 1 about s>oo in gold coin, by
masked highwaymen on the Cliff House

road. He was riding in a phfeton with
a lady, and at an isolated point on the

road two men wearing black veils and
having shot guns in their bauds stepped
in front of the hone be drove and
commanded him to halt. One covered
him with bis gun while the other went

through him. After the robl>ery both
men covered him with their weapons
and told him to drive on, which he
did.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. ?At a meet-

ing of the 10th district Democratic
club hint night, Lieutenant Governor
Johnson, in a speech made the remark-
able statement that the Chinese com-

panies had contributed $30,000 towards
carrying the State, and that English cap-

italists were going to raise a large

amount of money to carry the country

for Hayes and Wheeler, so as to estab-

lish a monarchical form of government
and bring to our shores four millions
more Chinamen to cheapen labor.

The recently organized New York
American Mining Board received 11
applications for membership yesterday
morning. The names of three were ap-
proved, and the remaining eight were
declined ie t ' ircc g<*ntlc-

m*jvj* names were approved, are
prominent members of the old board.
For the three days ending Friday, 13
names have been approved and for-
warded to New York, and 30 were de-
clined. It is the purpose of the man-

agement to discard the names of all
persons who are not recognized for their
upright dealing.

SAX FRANCISCO, Aug. 27. ?Arrived
Ship King Phillip, trom Port Oam-

j Me; barkentine Discovery, Port Dis-
j covery.

Sailed?Barkentine Ella, for Port
Townscnd; ship Coquimbo, for Mad-
ison; bark Beuna Vista, Port Gamble;

«L I.SRIE
cntine Melanctbon, Shoalwater Bay.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 27 ?Only four
new cases ofsmall-pox are reported this
morning. Up to date tho total number
of eases brought to tbe attention of tbe
authorities is 588, with 15M deaths.
The disease is apparently under contra).

Mrs. J B. Gooder, who arrived here
last night by the steamer Julia, en route
for Seattle. W. T., with her brother Al-
fred F. Hatfield, reports that she last
saw her brother about 2 P. M. yesterday,
wben'he was lying in his state room
slightly delirious from au attack of bil-
ious fever. She left him a short time,
but on her return ho was nowhere to

be fouud, and a window directly over
tho water was open. It is believed be
jumped from tho window and was
drowned while suffering from a deliri-
ous attack.

IASTERH STATES.
ST. Louis, Aug. 27.?At a Republi-

can meeting at Raymond, Montgomery
County. Kansas, ou Friday, a kfg of
powder accidentally exploded while a
salute was being tired. Jobo Dansc
was killed, and Joseph Dawson, James
Sharp and Sylvester Kessliager mor-
tally wounded.

On the same day Mr«, Issendiu and
Mrs Wright were thrown oat of a bug
gy, while riding in Louisburg, Kansas,

and killed

Two brothers nanu-d Dcnhsm resist-
ed their arrest by a coostable, yester-
day, at l>enver, Cork County. The
constable procured a posse to help him,
but they still resisted, and were shot
dead.

CHICAOO, Aug. SB. ?The Triluru't J
Cleveland special say* the will
to day publish an editorial statement, i
ot which the LnuUr hold* itself re*p<n

sihle. that on Friday froin 10 to 1
o'clock the Ohio Democratic Commit-
tee hold a meeting at Put-in-Bay,
several other promirent Democrat*
al;*o K ing present. and discussed at great
length, and warmlythe question whether

jOhio should accept and is*ue a corrup
tion fund of a quarter of a million of
dollars from five Detmvratic clubs anil
local companies of New York and Phil- j
adelphia to b* used in the city districts i
of Ohio iu purchasing votes
to carry the October elections. It was
stated that the l>emocr*ts oould reason-
ably eapev -to bold the 293,000 vot»>
cast last year far GOT. Alien, and if
they could add a change of 30,000 ia
Cincinuata, Cleveland and Toledo, they
oould win the election. To purchase t
these votes, it was proposed to apply
the money. A member from the rural
districts earnestly opposed the proposi-
tion cn high moral and political
grounds, and was met by the argument

that this was the only way to save the
country, and that it justified the means

i Thcee remarks were reoaived with ap |

and by a formal vote cf the con-
vention it WM de> il-d to receive the
money fortbe purp - -;!Ve !. A strong
and well ch< <«eii committ'-e of reliable
men in Cleveland, Toledo, D»yt<>n and
Cincinnati willdisburse the funds which
are to be o«ed for the purpose of pur-
chasing vot» » in open market on election
day. ?

NEW YORK, Aug. 28.? A lhralTt
Branch letter sajs: President

Grant h*s invito Governor Have? and
wife to spend a few days with hitu at

Long Brini h, and Governor Hayes has
accepted.

ELIZABETH, N. J , Aug. 28. Last
night pier number six, of the Centen-
nial Railway dock*, was entirely de-
stroyed by an incendiary fire. There
w» re seventy-five loaded coal curs on
the dock, all of which were destroyed
and 300 tons of coal were consumed.
Loss $500,000

POTTSVILLE, Aug. 2S.?The Molly
Maguire prisoners, nauud McGee. Han
Carroll, Roarity aud Baylee, recently
convicted of the uiurdar of policeman
Tanioqui, were sentenced to death this
morning.

WASHINGTON, Aug 23.?The Presi-
dent has appointed Charles H. Lea ring
Indian Agent Piute Agency, Nevada,

and Howard White Indian Agent at the
Southern Ute Agency. Colorado.

KUBOPE.
LOXDOX, Aug. 28.?The Standard cor-

respondent with the Trukish army tel
egraphs under date of Nissa, Aug. 27th,
that yesterday and to-day's fighting re- )
suited in a complete Turkish victory.
The Servians were everywhere driven
back, and their losses must be very ;
great. Note?This is later thau any
intelligence from the Servian source,
which claimed the victory on Thurs*
day.

LONDON, Aug. 28. ?The Times this
morning has an editorial on the Bulga-
rian atrocities, which concludes as fol-
lows: Mr. Barring's report, and testi-
mony of other official witnesses, will
have much practical value during the
negotiations which must follow the
close of the Servian war They will
give this country a go**d opportunity
of clearly defining the position it holds
with respect both to Turkey and the
(Jreat Powers. It has been said that
the Turkish Ministers are careless of
English remonstrances, because they
think England will, and must, support
Turkey, however flagrantly she may be
ruled, and hence, it is argued, she is in-
directly accountable for Bulgarian mas-
sacres. But it is difficult to believe so
baseless an idea can mislead shrewd
rum who direct the Turkish Empire.
TI>A-

.

M, iie of this country, ifthey think it mum J!...*,
as these of Bulgaria, like some other
States?[Here the line went down?

I OP'R ]

OLYMPIA ITEMS.? Jonny Meagher,
formerly of this place, is now engaged
in tbe coal business in San Francisco.
Ho h*s abandoned his former 44 pro-
fession ' he says forever, and is build-
ing up a lucrative trade A little
daughter of T. B. Roberts, of this
place, recently arose from her bed in
sleep, and walked or fell from a door-
way, fiftecu foet to the ground, without
sustaining any severe injuries Re-
cent information is to tbe effect that
hops will probably command a high
price this season. A short crop is an-
ticipated in the East, and- contracts
have been made for California hops at
20 cents per pound A fino boom
of logs was towed to Turn water by the
Capital Thursday night.? Olympian.

|«"y The assessment of Klickitat
county, W. T., aggregated #328,114.
The county expenses for the ensiling
year are estimated as follows: Election,
$450; Commissioner*' Court, #2OO, Au-
ditor, Sheriff, S<U)O; Assessor,
$300; District Court, $1,000; Roads!
#:{(>o ; Incidental Expenses, #75 , School
Superintendent, #100; Treasurer. #125;
Justice Court, #150; Delinquent, #l5O.
Total, #3,750.

lzsr IMMIOKVXIS are daily driving
through here, bound for Wehfoot or
Washington Territory. * \u2666 * The
farmers have raised bountiful crops this
year The crop of fruit and vegetables
has exceeded our umt sanguine expec-
t*t ions. --Idaho Sta (etrt/M n.

tar The sthooner W. H. Stevens,
nine days from Kodiack, AU.sk*. arrived
at Fort Townsend yesterday.

Vy Tlie barkentine W. H. Gawley
arrival at Port Madison yesterday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice*
All person* ar* hereby notified thatth.y will beprosecuted to the extent of the law if found en-

£a**d in desecrating or in anywise interfering
with the graves in the Ma*>nic OineUry.

T. 8. RI'SSELL, Sexton.
Seattle. Aug 25, lsC6. a35-lm

THEBE WILLBE

DANCIHG
AT TUE

ELDORADO SALOON
THIS

Tuesday Evening.
Tom Bmltlii

teauie, August 1.-th,

MISCELLANEOUS.

GEORGE H. WHITE.
Prattiral Book ? Binder.

TUMWATER, W. T.

Law Books, Papers, Magazines. Mu-

sic. By-Laws, Checks, Etc.,

BOUND AT SAX FRANCISCO PRICES'

Notice*
The Tax list of the City of Seattle for the ye»r

l«:e, is now in my hands and due. All Taxes not
paid on or before September Ist, will then be de>
linquent and a percentage added.

H. W. ROWLAND,
al2td City Treasurer.

At 34. R. Mad jocks' Drug Store.

UNIVERSITY
or

WASHINGTON TERRITORY
Will re-open on

Monday, September 11th, 1876.

For particulars as to tertus, &c., ap-
ply to the

Rev. GEO. F. WHITWORTII,

President.
Seattle, Aug, 24, 1876. a2'tf

A CHEAP PAPER

The demand for the WEEK-
LY OREGONIAN for a short
time is so great that we have
concluded to offer it for the
balance of the year for

OWE DOLLAR !

All subscriptions will ex-
pire Dec. 31, 1876, no matter
when they commence. Ad-
dress,

OREGONIAN, Portland.

SCHOOL TAX.
The Special School Taxof school District No. 1

i* due, and if not paid before September Ist, col-
lection of the same will be enforced and costs
added. By order of the Directors.

D. T. WHEELER. Clerk.
Seattle, August 9th, 1876. au'Jtd

Having recently become sole proprietor of the
Seattle Truck and Dray Company, all bills due
me, must be paid to Mr. Paul Paulson on or be-
fore the 15th of next month, to save costs of col-
lection by law.

DAVID WEBSTER.
Seattle, August 11, 1876. al'itd

A New Gallery!
T« bo known as the

Nienttle

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
PETERSON 4 DRO., Proprietors.

Artistic Photographing in all Its Branches. Pic-
turea Copied and Enlarged and finished in India
Ink, Oil or Water Colors.

Children's Photographing
A SPECIALTY.

The German and Scandinavian Languages spoken.

GALLERY ON

FRONT STBEET
Over the ISTVLLIUENI'EB OFFICE.

Seattle. W. T.. Anfust 23, 1576. a2l*tf

R. L. TIIOBNS, J. M. SNOW.
City Sunreyor. U. 8. Deputy Surveyor.

TIIORM: & s\ow.

MEUIKIIS AID MMOIS
Seattle W. T.

Orfirf ortr Gem Saloon, Entrance on ifill
Street.

I

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King, Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-

| tion of the Corners of Lots
and Blocks in this city.

j Seattle, Aug . 15. DCS. al6

j
~~

' "

Notice*
Notice Is hereby given that an extra suasion of

the County Commissi nm of King eoui.ty, Wash-
ington Territory, will be held on the 7th day of
September, A. D K<S. at 10 o'clock a. at the
Auditor's !><&.-»\u25a0 tn the city of Seattle, the county
seat of »*ut count}. f r the purp.jee of transacting
the following bMi&M.viz

To cc.nsiuer the a| ph ation of Dexter Horton,
Arthur A. Denny and others, to change tod cor-
rect the valuation of mortgage* np<>n real estate
in Mid county and to correct and refun» the as-
sessment roll of said King connty for thr year
is'fl. so aa toexenr.pt from aaaeeainent and taxa-
tion all mtrVa»res ef real rotate where the
*«tate itself u aoieaaed and and further,
to provide for fcavtng the legality of the taxation
?»f such mortgage* tested at th* farli«at moment,
in the Courts, by the submission of an agr»-*d
case or therwtse. to be tr-.od either tn term time
< r vacattoa. And also to consider the question
of altering the County road running from Seattle
a! ;.f the vast sJ; rs f Elliott s Bay and up the
eaat side of Duwamiah river U. Black river, so as
to avoid interference with and the unnecessary
crossing of the Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad

Dated Seattle, August Jt, 1<*>.
H. I- TESLER,
I. W BURST,
D. R. McMIIXAX.

?S Ccunty Cvmaaaaioaer* <4 tint Cv»., W. T.

Notice*
The co-partnership heretofore existing between

W. 8. Lawrence and E. O. Perkins. in the
conduct of the Office Saloon, in Seattle. W. T.,
under the firm name of Lawrt-nce A Perkins, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, Edward
O. Perkins retiring.

All outstandiugs due the late firm must b* paid
to W 8. Lawrence, and all claims against said Arm
will be liquidated bv him.

WILLIAM S. LAWRENCE.
EDWARD O. PERKINS.

Seattle, Aug. 19, ls?«.

W. S. Lawrenct, successor to Lawrence A Per-
kins, will continue to carry on the busineaa as
heretofore. aii-4w

11.

SAIL-MAKER.
Sails made to Order and Warranted

to Fit. Old Sails Repaired with
Neatness and Disj«ateh.

Flags. Tents &t Awnings
Mult to Order.

Mill Street, Seattle, -
? W. T.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE ARCADM.
JUST OPENED

the

HiiiiAm Mmt
Fashionable Stock

~

OF

DRY GOODS
DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GOODS
Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ufa nj

Boys' Hats, Caps, Trunks, Yalists,
Ever brought to this city.

tsr Our stock has been selected by ourselves person all v, and knowiu*the requirements of the trade, we feel safe in saving that we have the beta
selected stock in this market, and at low prices.

BOYD, PONCJN & YOUNG
M. C. Hawley & Co#,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware & Agricultural liiiplena^,
10S & 110 Front St. and 12 & IIPino St,

San Francisco.

.v.wm
Buckeye Mower and Reaper, Haine's Header, Burdick's llay Cutters, Tiylor'i

Wheel Horse Rakes, Buckeye Header Forks; Nichols & Shejwrd'i
Vibrator, Thresher, and Mounted Horse Power,

Deere's Gang Plow. a 25 6o

WHAT IN DUNDER AND RUIN IS TUB?

WHY! SIXTEENIYAROS CALICO FOR :SI.OO

Wnsthoff & IVaid,

BUILDING IIAK D W ARE.
Ship, House Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and other

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY
R. II CALLIGAN. f. 8. CLA*K

CALLIGAN & CLARK)
DEALERS IN

Gent's Clothing

A N D

FURNISHING GOODS.
As well a*. J

Gent s Boots, rhoesaud Slippers, Hats. Caps, Trun *

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES
" Quick sales and small proflts," i« our »otU).

CALLIGAN CLABK (

COMMERCIAL STKK BEATTLB, W- T

MISCELLANEOUS.

Hurrah !

In the field again, and we

will not stand back for
anybody, and offer

for sale to tae
publi c

1,000 Fine Cashmere Hats
for Gents, at 50e each.

2.000 Fine Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Straw Hats, at from
25c to 75c each.

2,000 Fine Gents' Straw
Hats, at from 25c to 75c
each.

500 Fine Gents' Panama
Hats, at $1 25 each.

1,000 Gents' Oxford Ties,
at $1.50 per pair.

1,500 Fine Gents' Alexis
Ties, at $2.75 per pair.

750 Fine Gents' Gaiters, at
$2.75 per pair.

1,500 Fine pairs Gents' Boots,
at from $2.50 to $5.00
per pair.

500 Fine pairs Boys' Boots,
at from $1.25 to $2.75 per
pair.

2,000 Fine Ladies' Shoes, at
$1,25 to $2.50 per pair.

2,000 Fine pairs Gents'
Cashmere Pants, at from
$2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

500 doz. Fine Cheviot Shirts,
at 75c to $1.25 each.

1,800 Fine Cashmere Shirts,
at 50c to $3.00 each.

And everything else in pro-
portion. Come one, come
all, to the

Seattle
Auction Store

on

MILL STREET
(Next door to the Postoffice.)

MUWDT & DAVIS,
Proprietors.

THE STAR SALOON
AND

Bowling
Alley,

Under the Wisconsin House, on MillSt.
between Ist and 2d.

BY

OLE GUNNISON, Proprietor.

In the Bowling Alley are two new aud excel-
lent alleys, each 70 feet in length and most com-
plete in all their appointments.

Fresh and CM lxigerDerr, by th? <jhs* ur
quart, ahrayn on hand.

Seattle, August 9th. 1876.

*W st?*?»R>

Dealer in Second-hand
Clothing, Blankets, Witches aod Jewelry.

Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing.
Commercial St., bet. Washington & Main.


